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HAYDENs Tliis Week Will Be the Event of the Present Season in Value Giving RATUENS
The Big Store makes a special effort to show that this is beyond question the Best House to Trade With. Our stocks are much larger than they ever

were , the goods have been gathered from the world's best producers direct , for spot cash , in immense quantities and at the most favorable times , Not another store
in the Transmississippi can secure from manu'acturers the low prices that we do. Not another store imports and buys direct from the makers. Taking into account
the immense sales , the additional discounts made to us by the manufacturers , are sufficient profit and we can sell goods direct to the consumer at the same prices
other stores pay for theirs. We mention in this advertisement a few items from each stock. We want to impress upon you that now is pre-eminently

The Bargain Opportunity of the Season to Procure Best Goods at Prices Far Below the Ordinary
Agents for the Butterick Patterns. Attend the Grand Clothing Sale.

The Leading

Dress Goods House

of the West
Over 30,000 Styles
to Select From

More black goods , moro blue shades and
more plaids than all other Omaha houses
combined no old goods all fresh from the
mills at less than job lot prices.

During the exposition our stock has been
replenished four times and now wo have
Just received several largo Invoices of new
goods from several mills and Importers , BO

that our stock is now full of the latest up-

todato
-

good * on the market.
25 pieces now Coverts that we sold at

early fall for 4.00 now only $2.23-
CO pieces of the grade we sold at 2.25 ,

now only $1.30-
CO pieces of the 1.50 and 1.75 grade will now go at $1 10

All our coverts that sold for 110. 1.25 , 1.39 will go now at 08c-

Wo defy any other house to sell for 1.25 as good a covert as our 85o-

Wo wljl sell you a full line of the covcrta that others advertise for 1.00 for..75c-
POPLINS. . Wo have the finest stocks of poplins west of New York. We

sell them at 75o , SBc. 1.00 , 125. 1.50 , 1.75 , 200. See If you can match them
for twice these prices.

FRENCH FLANNELS Just received , a new consignment of French flannels
In nil the new stripes and figures for shirt waists , dressing sacks and wrap-
pore.

-
. On this sale wo will sell the E8c grade for 49c ; the 75c grade for 50c ; the

1.00 grade for 7Cc.
TAILOR SUITINGS 150. 198. 225. 2.50 , 3.50 , 4.50 , 350.
1,500 dress patterns from 5 to 7 yards , at from 9So for pattern , to 3800.
The finest lines of wool plaids In the west , 23e , 39c , COc , 59c , 75c , S3c ,

1.00 , 119.
1 case wool Jacquards , 38 Inches wide , will go on Monday at only 1-

5c.Black
.

Dress Goods
I Priestley's black goods are

so well known to every well
_ dressed lady that It Is unneces-

sary
¬

to call their attention to the merlits of these goods , but perhaps there are
other ladles who do not know that a dress of Priestley's celebrated black goods
docs' not cost any more than the poorer grades thrown on the market nt the
seme prln' . Priestley's black goods from G9o to 7.60 per yard.-

CUBPONS
.

Conner's celebrated French silk crepons are worn by. all the
royal families of Europe. We carry them at from 2.26 to 7.50 per yard-
.CouHard's

.
English crepons at from 1.75 to 4.00 p r yard. Priestley's , Ec-

rolds
-

, Walker's and Reple's crcpons at from 1.23 to 3.50 per yard. American
crepons from B9c to 1.25 per yard.

Buy your dress goods by mall. We furnish samples on application free.-
Wo

.
guarante every dress to give satisfaction , or refund your money. We do

the largest mall order business of an.y bouse west of Chicago. . - -

Paints
Best ready-mixed paints

1.00 a gallon , 55c half gal-

lon
¬

, 80c a quart , in all colors-
.Readymixed

.

Carriage colors ,

ground in varnish , half pints ,

25c , pints , 40c ; quarts , 75c.

if Gerstondorfer's Varnish Wood Stains
for all kinds of furniture. Any one can |

apply It successfully. Half pints , 15c ; pints ,

Our Handy Family Paints , In all colors ,

one-quarter pints , IQc.

Grand Monday Sale
A beautiful triplicate mir-

t m ror, with chain , regular price
50c to 100. Our special
price only 25c.

Just the thing for a gent's
i shaving or lady's dressing

"

> glasp.

Sheet Music
Big Sheet Music Sale. Start-

ling
¬

prices on sheet music. We
will place on sale tomorrow
morning some of the very
latest and most popular songs wo have,

such as "She Was Bred In Old Kentucky , "
by Bratsted and Carter ; "Take Good Care
of My Little One ," by Solomon ; "A Hero
All for Love , " Miss Phoebe Johnson and her
two-step ; "All for the Love of a Girl , " by
Charles K. Harris ; "Organ Grinders' Sere-
nade

¬

, " by Harris , and many others.

Grand Ribbon Sale
Ribbons Ac per yard , rib-

bons
¬

Ic per yard , ribbons 3c
per yard , ribbons 5c per yard ,

ribbons 7c per yard , ribbons
9c per yard , ribbons lOc per
yard , ribbons 12c per yard ,

worth from 2c to 50c per
yard.

Hardware , Stoves and
House Furnishing Department

A Car Load of Cook Stoves

Just Received. . . .

This week we will offer the
greatest bargains in stoves of all
kinds ever attempted in Omah-

a.JFive

.

Carloads
Sold Tliis-

We have the celebrated

Mason & Davis Steel Range
The heaviest , finest and best range ever made , same
style as cut , a regular § 45 range our price $33 95.
The Triumph Economy large steel lange largo oven high shelf low

closet with reservoir a regular 35.00 stove our price. $27.95-

A fine Cast Ilinge 6 holes Urge 10-Inch oven regular 15.00 stove our
price. $10.9-

No. . 8 Square Cook Stove. 7.95

The finest and best double heating Base Burner on earth regular 45.00
our price. , . . , .. .. $34.95-

A good Heating Stove , for coal or wood will beat any ordinary room 5.75

The Floral Oak a beauty nickel plate4 baae and trimmings regular
12.60 our price.'

. $10.23-

A ffrett big Stove 17-Inch for coal or wood will beat 3 or four rooms. . $10.50-

A fme Coal Air-Tight Stove. .. 3.95

Stove ripe. 7c No. 8 Galvanized Boiler *. C9c
Elbows. Be Complete coolers' net. 43o
Coal Hods. Uo Nickel plated teakettles . 49u
Weather Strips , per foot. Uo-

8t
Nickel cuspidors. ISc

p Ladder * , G-Jt. 4Go Tin water palls. ao
Folding Ironing Boards. 79c Slaw cutters. loc

SEND IN YOUR MAIL ORDERS.

1.50 and 2.00
Underwear at 50c.

Ladies' gentlemen's and chil-
dren's

¬

underwear worth §1.50
and J2.00 , in this sale for 50c.
This is the entire line of sam-
ples

¬

of one of the largest
mills in the country , and the
finest line of underwear made-

.Men's
.

75c and 1.00 under-
wear

¬

at 35c.
Men's §1.50 and 2.00 un-

derwear
¬

at 50c.
Men's §2.00 and §2.50 un-

derwear
¬

at 75c.
Ladies' 75c and 1.00 un-

derwear
¬

at 35c.
Ladies' 50c underwear at-

25c. .

Ladies1.00 and 1.25 un-
derwear at 50c.

Ladies' 1.50 and 2.00 un-
derwear at 75c.

Men's wool i hose worth
25c , at 12 c-

.Men's
.

wool 4 hose worth
35c at 17c-

.Ladies'
.

wool hose worth 85c-

at 19c.
Ladies' wool hose worth 50c-

at 25c.
Children's wool hose worth

25c at 15c.
Men's gloves and mitts at-

25c , 35c and 50c.
Ladies' wool gloves and

mitts at 12ic , 25c , 85c and
50c. . .

.Mdn's
.

regular 50c suspend-
ers

¬

at 25c-

.Ladies'
.

wool shawls and fas-
cinators

¬

at 35c , 50c and 75c.
Men's wool sweaters at 75c ,

DScand 125.

China Dept
Bought from the American

Brass and Iron works of New
York , their complete sample
line of lamps and bronzes
over 2,000 lamps and bronzes
we will retail them for less
than they sold them for by
the gross. Complete lamps
from 25c up to $50 each ; 100
pieces decorated semipor-
celain

¬

dinner set , 8.49 ; decor-
ated

¬

toilet sets , 1.95 ; cut
glass at just half other store
prices , a fine 8-inch jubilee
cut fruit bowl , regularly sold
at $10 , our price 5.25 ; silver
top cut syrup jugs , regular
sold at 3.50 , our price 75c ;

1.50 sherbut mugs , star and
square-cuts , 50c ; $6 straw-
berry

¬

and fan sugar.and
cream , our price $3 per pair ;

full size cut tumblerp from
40c up to 1.50 each ; cups and
saucers 2c each ; plates Sic ,

4ic and 5ic each ; tumblers 2c
each ; fancy decorated tea
Tiles , lOc. Fancy china cups and saucers ,

from Gc ner pair up. Fancy china plates ,

from Cc uo. Full line of Havlland French
china dinner se-

ts.Jewelry

.

Dept
Special sale on Exposition

souvenirs. All souvenir spoons
less than one-half regular
price. Gent's gold filled open
face watch , warranted to wear
20 years , Elgin" or Walthara movements ,

7.98 , positively worth 1500. All our 14-
karat gold filled ladles' and gents' hunting
case watches , with 20-year guarantee , fine
Elgin or Waltham works , regular value
20.00 , go nt 1098. Ladles' 14-karat solid
U. S. assay , hunting case watches , flue Elgin
or Waltham works , regular value 30.00 ,

sale price $19.5-

0.Eyis

.

tatid Fni.-
By

.
expert optician. Spec-

tacles
¬

and eye glasses at 15c-
up. .

Special Monday Sale
on Linens , Towel-
ing

¬

, Sheeting and
Muslin Towels ,

Bed Spreads , Che-
nille

¬

and Tapestry
Table Covers.-

60inch
.

grass bleached table
damask , 19c yard. j

Silver bleached German j

table linen at 274c yard. !

Extra heavy Scotch table
damask at 25c yard.

Extra large hem , huck
towels at lOc. t

All linen crash toweling at-

5c yard.
Yard wide heavy L L mus-

lin
¬

, 3ic.
9-4 heavy sheeting 81 inches

wide , 9c. i

Large size bed spreads ,
'

hemmed and ready for use at-
55c. . I

6-4 heavy chenille covers at'-
49c.

'

. |

6-4 fine tapestry covers at
69c.-

8Jc
.

quality bleached mus-
lin

¬

, none better , at 5Jc.-
12ic

.

Lonsdale cambric at 7ic-
yard. .

5.00 satin damask three-
quarter napkins at 2.98
doz-
en.RirhftiiiW

.

* T

This picture of a Eattan
Rocker is to call your atten-
tion

¬

to this line of goods so
appropriate at this season of
the year. This suggestion
may help you to decide a
knotty problem later on. To
have you keep us in mind we
have just placed on our floor
a new lot of these goods , and
will offer a lot of large Rattan
Rockers , full roll at $3.95-
each. . This rocker is for a-

t
gent ; for a lady we have a
smaller one at 295. For the
season of gift-giving we have

jadded large assortments ol
elegant rockers of all kinds
for the children as well at
grown persons. Also desfo-
of all kinds. Come and lool*

us over-

.A

.

Beautiful
Xmas Gift.-

A
.

beautiful Xmas gift for your
lady friends is , 100 elegant
engraved calling cards and
plate , special holiday price
§1.00 per hundred. You
must leave orders early as our
engravers are rushed.-

A
.

complete perfect globe of
the world 25c.

Special Cut Prices on
Fancy Elastic.

Fancy frilled elastic in gar-
ter

¬

lengths only 5c , worth 25c.
Fancy short silk elastic in

lengths worth 85o , on sale 9.
Beautiful extra heavy solid

silk elastic in lengths worth
50c , only 19c ,

A full line of fancy buckles
worth 25c pair , only 5c.

Cloak Sale
Worthy of the Name.

The ladies' of Omaha have
crowded our cloak department
from early morning until
uight , securing some of the
grandest bargains that we ever
placed on our counters. A-

manufacturer's entire stock of
$50,000 worth of goods thrown
on the market at less'than 50c-

on the dollar. 5.00 jackets
and capes at §2.98 ; 8.00
jackets and capes at 398.
10.00 jackets and capes at
4.98 ; 12.00 jackets and
capes at 5.98 ; 15.00 jackets
and capes at 7.98 ; 18.00 and
$20 00 jackets and capes at
$10 and 12. 1.25 black mo-

hair
¬

block figured brilliantine
skirts for 75c ; 4.00 skirts for
1.98 ; 5.00 skirts in plain
black and fancy weaves , at
2.98 ; 6.00 black silk skirts
for 2.75 ; 250 taffeta silk
waists worth 0.00 for 3.50 :

25 dozen ladies dressing
sacques worth 1.25 at59c : 15
dozen ladies' dressing sacques-
in pink , blue , red and gray ,

the 2.50 quality at 1.25 ; 50
dozen ladies' wrappers , at 39c ;

100 dozen ladies' flannelette
wrappers , all pretty 'designs ,

worth 2.00 for 98c. -

BlankH ntpartmtnt :
Speciar'for'

Monday. Out-
ing

¬

flannel , dark or light , at
yard , 5c , 8c , lOc and 12c ; 2

cases remnants , 30 inches
wide , shaker flannel at 6&c ;

12icextra heavy cotton flan-

nel
¬

, at yard , 6 c ; 1 case cotton
eiderdown , at yard , 15c ; 100
pieces all wool flannel , at yard
20c , 25c , 35c , and 39c ; shirt-
ing

¬

, at yard , 5c , 6-ic , 84c , lOc ,

12Ac and 15c ; bed ticking , at
yard , 5c , 7Ac , lOc , 12 0 , 15c
and 20-

c.Blankets

.

Good size cotton fleeced bed
blanket , at pair , 75c ; 2 cases
11-4 gray bed blankets , at
pair , 75c ; 1 case extra heavy ,

white bed blankets ,

at pair , 95c ; 1 case all wool ,

white or gray bed blankets ,

strictly all wool , both wad
and filling , worth 4.00 per
pair , 3.50 ; 3 cases all wool
military gray blankets , at
pair , 3.00 , 3.50 and 400.

led Comforters
Heavy winter weight , bed

jomforters at 75c each ; 5 doz.
worsted , tied , filled with cot-
ton

¬

, regular price , 1.25 , at
Monday , $1,00 each ; 7 dozen
full size , sateen covered , filled
with pure white carded cot-
ton

¬

, at Monday , $1.3910
dozen home-made , extra large
comfort , at 2.00 and $2.50-
each. .

Grand Millinery Sale
A look through the big

millinery department will
convince you of the richness ,

beauty and high value of the
styles shown here. Hundreds
of exquisite pretty hats from
London , Vienna , Paris and
the tast. Many exclusive de-

signs
¬

from our own work ¬

rooms. Copies of elegant
35.00 and 50.00 pattern
hats at 5.00 and 750. Spe-
cial

-

prices on Lhu new felt
sailors.

HAYDEN ROS.

SILKS
JJV AZ,!, THE

Interesting prices for this week's selling thousands of styles
shown in exclusive patterns in rich and rare designs. Big
sale on Black Dress Silks Big sale on Nobby Waist ,Silks
TWO-TONED 8ILKS-SO pieces" , Mondiiv-

at
- I9c

PLAIN SILKS In nil colors for fancy work good quality 21 Inches wide 9Qf*succlal C)6
ALL KINDS PLAIN SILKS odds and ends In fancy shades worth up to

1.09 sale prices .'

LININGSILKSflne gradu-all colors-
ut

- 50c
FANCY BILKS Over 250 plecc In all colors and designs will make beautiful

waists or dresses worth up to 1.50 on Halo at
LATEST PLAIIJS AND STRIPES-In nil the new ombre and rainbow effect ! QCIrat only 1.2G and , 9CIG-
NKW

special
OUKNADlNES-ln Pekln stripes 43 Inches wide very stylish- 1.75-

69r.PLAIN AND CHANOI BAULK TAFFETA-Deat Ktaile-ln nil colors-special nt .

TAILOR'S LINING SATIN-3S Inches wide especially for lining fur gar-
mentB

- 1.98vwy strong only
NEW STJHPED VELVETS-Also Dots-a largo range of colors- 1.25-

We

at only

VELVET DEPT.
carry a most complete stock of velvet for trimming for

millinery for collars for binding and all other purposes
Get our prices.
VOn BARGAINS IN IILACK SILKS YOU MUST pUY AT IIAYDEN'S-Plaln Q0i

Blnck Silk very good quality nt only 09S
BROCADED

ut
SATINS GO pieces

"
In now deslcng- fiDf

BLACK TAFFETAS-SiKiclnl at 9Sc , S5c. 73c 59c-
98c

and 59-
cPLAIN BLACK SATIN DUCHKSSE 27 Inches-nil sllk-

at
-

:

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY Black Bllks-
nt

- 1.00
PLAIN BLACK SATIN DUCHESSK Finest grade French Pcuu do Sole and

beat make of Gro Grnln every yurd warranted ull pure silk and guar-
anteed

¬

to wear TIio best silk vnluo In the world ut 1.09

Meats
Meats , chickens and lard.

Good Kilt , Eqrkw cj . Jckle-
IHpe , 4c ; No. 1 name'largo , .'

8c ; No. 1 hams , small , 9c ;

No. 1 breakfast bacon 7ic ;

Choicest breakfast bacon ,

sugar cured , lc() ; the only
Spring chickens in town , 7Jc ;

No. 1 skinned hams , lOc ; 3
pound pails best lard , 20c ; 5

pound pails best lard , 35c ;

fresh pork sausage , 7Ac ; chip-
ped

¬

beef , 15c ; pickled pigs
feet , 4-

cCotton

-

Wash Goods
5 cases fancy calicoes , reds ,

blues , black and whites , in
best standard grades , on sale ,

150 pieces drapery sateen , in
new fancy colors and designs ,

15c.
Novelty dress goods , double

fold , the very nobbiest styles ,

all new , 15c yard.
Special sale on silk finished ,

leather skirting , in black only :

regular value 25cvon Monday
only 19e.

Black sateen , will not
crock , special price for Mon-

day
¬

5c yard.

Monday's prices in
our Cracker Dept ,

* *er-

Soda crackers , 6c ; oyster
crackers , 6c ; graham or oat-
meal crackers , lOo ; animal
crackers , 12Ac ; Sultana Fruit
crackers , 15c ; Newport flakes ,

lie ; Bremner's lunch , lOc ;

shredded wheat biscuit , lie ;

; Bremner's high tea , 25c ; but-
ter

¬

crackers , 6.c ; pretzels ,

12ic : mixed cookies , lOc.
Grape Nut food , 9AC.

Carpets and Draperies
Brussels carpet on sale at-

48c yard ; Sanford's best 10-
wire tapestry Brupsels carpet ,

65c yard ; good velvets at 75c
yard ; limited quantities of-
Moquettesand Axminstor car-
pets

¬

at 75c yard ; Ingrains at2-

Gc. . Best Union Ingrains , extra value , at-

26c yard. Beat extra Super Carpets , worth
C5c yard , on sale at 50c yard. Special cut
on all Art Squares ; 6-4 OH Cloth , for
stoves , at 63c. Clearing eale of Curtains
and Draperies. A nice double Fringe
Tapestry Curtain , 1.50 pair. A special In
extra fine Curtain at 2.50 pair. They conm-
In full line of colors. In 4.00 and 5.00
Portieres wo lead. Compare qualities. Wo
offer a Couch Cover , worth 5.00 , for $3.00-
.Wo

.

are headquarters on Lace Curtains ,

Swiss , Novelty Nets , etc.

SOME THINGS
TO EAT FOR-

THANKSGIVING
.New .Kruits ATeiv Vegetables

Sweet Oranges , per dozen 12-

oLondon'Layer
3-pound COIIH solid packed Tomatoes. . 7'4o'

RiilHlns , pound 8 l-3o New Sugar Corn , only ci o

New Cleaned Currants , pound 8 l-3o Now Wlilte Sweet Corn , euslly worth
Good New Currants 7c ] 5c per can g I-IM

Seeded Iltitalns , package 9V4 Early June Pear ? , only 7", o

Valencia ItuUlns , pound S ltc-
Gopd

: Extra sifted Juno Peas S 1-uC

MUHcatelle HulHlns CVic String or Wax IK'anB 740-
3poundDried Grapen , only 5c cans new Pumklns 7'io

Large glass Jam of Pure Whole Fruit 3ound| cans IlOHton Bakvtl IJeuna , only 9c
Strawberry , Raspberry , Peach or Condensed Kemps , Chicken , Ox Tall ,

Preserves , Monday only lOu Mock Turtle , Tomato , etc. You add
Now bright red Cranberries 7'ju six parts of water , enflly miulc , re.il-
Now Iliilnln Cured Prunes C' io ! > worth 15c per can , only 7'io'
Large Sweet California Prunes SVsc 10 pounds now Nnvy Beann ! c
Homo mndo Mince Meat T'.ic' 10 pound's new Oatmeal . . . . , 25< i

Fancy new Citron , Orange 'or 10 pounds now White or Yellow Meal . . I0o
Peel , per pound ::5c-

Spound
10 ( rounds now Graham Kiour l0j!

cans new Table Peaches I5c-

3pound
10 bars Armour's best Laundry Soap for 2'a

cans new Table Pears 15-
c3pound

12 bars other brands oonp 2'ia-

Sapollocans now Plums Egg I5o per bur only So

20 pounds Granulated Sugar for | , flO
Fancy High Patent Minnesota Flour , sack QQrj

Gold Medal Butter
Those creamelles that won the lichen t Medals for making butter bent to the E -position , send their butter to un It Is the bi'.it butter mude.Fluent Heparator CSold Medal rre.uncry IJutter , JUT pound 21o and 2Jc.OooJ Cn-iimery Duller , only , pound 200.

Flnb Kresh I>alrr Uutter Uo , lOo 'ind 17Hc.Country Iloll Huiter. only 12Mc. lie and 16c. -
Strictly Fn-ah KBB , guaranteed , JTc.


